Differential cytotoxicity of cadmium to rat embryonic fibroblasts and human skin fibroblasts.
In order to identify why cadmium is differentially toxic to humans and rats, we compared cadmium-induced cytotoxic responses in rat embryonic fibroblasts (REF) and human skin fibroblasts (HFW). According to the values of the lethal concentration 50% for cadmium, REF were about 13-fold more sensitive than HFW to cadmium acetate (1.5 vs 25 microM). Furthermore, progression of S phase cells was more severely delayed by cadmium in REF than in HFW. At doses that killed 90% of REF or HFW (5 or 50 microM, respectively), 50% of DNA synthesis was inhibited in REF, whereas DNA synthesis was not apparently inhibited in HFW. The differential sensitivity to cadmium could not be simply due to different basal levels of metallothionein, since the cellular metallothionein content in HFW was only 1.6 times that in REF, and metallothionein was apparently induced by cadmium in both cells with similar synthesis rates. Furthermore, elevation of cellular metallothionein levels by zinc sulfate pretreatment decreased cadmium toxicity in both cell types, but did not alter their relative sensitivity to cadmium. The differential sensitivity was also not due to differences in cadmium accumulation, since HFW accumulated more cadmium than REF after a 24-hr exposure to 1 or 5 microM cadmium acetate. Although most of the cadmium remained in the cytoplasm, the nuclei of REF contained 12-fold more cadmium than nuclei of HFW (1.31 vs 0.11 micrograms Cd/mg nuclear protein). Therefore, our results indicate that a high level of cadmium accumulation in nuclei of REF may be responsible for cell killing through breakdown of nuclear functions.